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Students
unite to
raise funds
for peace
By C hris Barks

By T affy Renkowitz

staff Writar

staff w m ar

Cal Poly and Cuesta College
students will come together
Thursday night in an effort to
raise money for the Great Peace
March for Nuclear Disarmament.
Members of Students for
Social Responsibility and Cuesta
Students for Peace plan to march
from the University Union to
Farmers Market in downtown
San Luis Obispo. Tim Russell,
president of Cuesta Students for
Peace, said other local peace
movement organizations have
been invited to join the march.
Russell estimates there will be
approximately 50 to 100 partici
pants. The marchers have been
asked to obtain pledges from
friends,
families and
local
businesses, he said. The money
raised will be sent to support the
Great Peace March.
In March, the Great Peace
March left Los Angeles with the
plan to travel across the United
States and end in Washington
D.C. in November. The effort is
geared toward drawing media
attention in order to attract vol
unteers and donors to the
movement to abolish nuclear
w eap o n s. P lag u ed by bad
weather and financial and in
surance difficulties, the Great
Peace March lost many partici
pants early in the trek. Current
ly, about 500 marchers are in
Grand Junction, C olo., said
Lionel Johnston, media coor
dinator for the Thursday march.
One of the goals the two clubs
hope to achieve by sponsoring
the march through San Luis
Obispo is to be able to supp>ort
the Great Peace March for one
day, said Russell. It costs about
$10 to support one marcher for
one day. Russell said they had
hoped to collect $3,000, but he
said he doesn’t think that goal
will be reached. The recommendSee PF.ACE, back page

All four proposals on lottery
fund allotments requested by Cal
Poly President Warren Baker
have been received by the Cal
Poly budget officer.
Budget Officer Rick Ramirez
said Baker requested (he follow
ing representatives to submit
proposals for a systemwide ap
proach for allocation: Russell
Brown, chair of the Student Af
fairs Council; Mike Mendes, ASl
president; Lloyd Lamouria, chair
of the Academic Senate; and
T o m lin so n
F o rt,
p ro v o st.
However, Mendes and Brown
were the only ones to turn in
their reports by the May 9
deadline.
Reports by Lamouria and Fort
had been received by Tuesday.
Baker requested the proposals
on how the $7.2 million lottery
fund money should be spent, so
that he may then submit them to
eSU
C h a n c e llo r
W.
Ann
Reynolds by May 16. The money
can either benefit all the univer
sities in the system or, if the
need and the price are right, just
Cal Poly.
According to Brown’s report,
the Student Affairs Council en
dorsed funding for three areas:
endowment funds, new equip
ment and centers of excellence.
“ The council and its subcom
mittee both felt that establishing
an endowment which would
generate income on an ongoing
basis that could be used in a flex
ible manner to sup|x>rt ongoing
programs and/or provide seed
money for start-up of new pro
grams, would be very beneficial
and would offer something to the
university community that does
not now exist,” Brown said.
The council’s rationalization of
new equipment was that the ma
jority of students indicated that
a serious educational deficit was
See LOTTERY, back page

CYNTHUCAMTAN/MuMang Dally
A horaa gats a bath at tha Rancho da los Animalas to prapara It for a horsa ahow tor tha handicappad.

Senior projects help children and disabled
By Sandy Bradley
Staff Wtllar

A raiKh in Arroyo Grande gives Cal Poly stu
dents a creative outlet for their senior projects
while also giving children and the disabled a
chance to experience ranch life, ride horses and
become familiar with a large assortment of
animals.
A Cal Poly student’s 1983 senior project was to
turn Rancho de los Animales, owned and operated
by Beth Currier, an assistant coordinator for Cal
Poly Disabled Student Services, into a non-profit
organization.
The seven-acre ranch now survives on donations,
fund-raisers and volunteer work to keep the ranch
operating.
“ We really couldn’t survive without help from
fraternities and sororities; they’ve built fences, the
hay barn and they’ve done landscaping, too,’’ she

said.
Four mechanical engineering students are
responsible for the creation of the adaptive
playground. It’s unique in that everything is
hand-operated.
One student developed a slide and a wagon with
a pulley system to the ramp of the horse mounting
set so children can pull themselves up the ramp on
their own.
Another student constructed a swing set for four
people made of two opposing benches with a small
table between them as a means of hand propulsion.
The petting zoo has nearly every kind of farm
animal, including a cow, a goose and several goats.
Santa Lucia dorm residents built a pig pen, but
Currier is still waiting for the donation of a swine
to live in the structure.
The main purpose of the ranch is to teach riding
.See RANCH, back page

Military science course
IN A W ORD

Students learn survival

mul»tl«far»lous — ad)., having multiplicity, hav
ing great diversity or variety, of various kinds.

By M ary Eddy
SMftWrttar

In an unusual three-hour lab period, students in a wilderness sur
vival class learn the proper way of slaughtering small wild animals.
The lab is one of five labs in Survival Wilderness 1, offered by the
military science department, that stresses skills necessary to survive
if stranded in the wilderness. "In this lab we emphasize Cal Poly’s
‘learn by doing theory,’ ” said Sgt. W.D. Stanley, class instructor.
The lab, which is held in Poly Canyon, is divided into groups of
four students. Each group is given a rabbit and chicken to slaughter
and prepare for consumption. The chickens are killed by wringing
Sec SURVIVAL, back page

Although Cal Poly has
one of the youngest
student populations In
the eSU system, older
students are also a part
of the campus community. See LIFESTYLE,
page 5.

W EA TH ER
ir)

Sunny and warmer Thursday with highs In the
mid to upper 70s. Afternoon winds will be out of
the northwest. Nighttime low near 47.
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-editorial-

Point of order

Foreign travel:
Americans are paranoid
N o g u u , no glory. N o pain, no gain. L ive.a little. G o for
it. Travel abroad.
Ever since the U nited States bom bed Libya on A pril IS,
Am ericans have been bom barded with warnings from the
media to restrict foreign travel. T he m edia is calliug this
year the one to vacation in the U.S. o f A . Featured stories
in newspapers and m agazines encourage Am ericans to hop
in their m otor homes and see the beautiful land o f the free
and hom e o f the brave.
While this is ideal for the Am erican tourism industry, it
is drastically hurting it abroad. Those h u rt the m ost are
actively cam paigning against this fear which has been
heightened in the past few weeks.
British Prim e M inister M argaret T hatcher is sending
Foreign Secretary G eoffrey Howe to W ashington next
week to press for an endorsem ent by the Reagan A d
m inistration that Britain is safe to visit. A ntony Acland,
the head o f B ritain’s diplom atic service, delivered a

To deny oneself a trip to Europe
is to deny oneself a great education
message to the British-Am erican C ham ber o f Com merce
com paring Am erican lives lost in car accidents to the
num ber o f Am erican deaths caused by terrorist attack.
The Greeks have gone so far as to com pare the num ber o f
Americans killed by dog attacks to terrorist attacks.
The tourism industry is cam paigning as well. P an A m er
ican W orld Airways purchased a full-page (a prim e spot on
the back o f the front page section) in the Los Angeles
Times yesterday insuring potential travelers that they
have initiated an A LER T program , one th at will "screen
passengers, employees, airport facilities, baggage and air;
craft with unrelenting thoroughness." T he advertisem ent
goes on to say "E u ro p ean s, by the way, fe d exactly as we
do. Security in every airport served by P an Am h v been
strengthened enorm ously."
All these attem pts at appeasing the fears o f Am ericans
are sdf-interested, ’tis true, but there is ^ truth in th d r
words.
As m any senior Cal Poly students are preparing to
graduate in June, m any have thought o f traveUng to
E urope this sum m er — or at least thought o f it prior to
April IS. The M ustang Daily E ditorial B oard encourages
students to continue with travel plans and not be impeded
by threats and fears. The British and the Greeks are right
when they say the odds are against an individual American
being harm ed by or involved in a terrorist incident.
T o deny oneself a trip to Europe, if one has the m eans, is
to deny oneself a great education.
And just as im portant, if not m ore so, is the message
Americans are sending to terrorists and the countries who
sponsor them — we’re afraid o f you.
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UU needs a lesson in successful business
One of the standard campaign
promises in the recent ASI elec
tio n
was to
"keep
fees
reasonable,” which is ceitainly
an admirable goal. Cal Poly studenu pay $20 per quarter, or
more than $1 million each year,
to support the University Union
alone. Where does that money
go?
Thirty-seven cents on every fee
dollar goes toward maintaining
the U.U. Nineteen cents goes
toward administration and ac
counting. Eighteen cents goes
toward insurance and utilities,
while 10 cents helps pay off the
debt of the U.U. Of the remain
ing 16 cents, seven pays to run
the Recreation Office (although
ASI currently pays for Rec
Sporu.) Five cents pays for the
Galerie and three cents pays for
the Information Desk. The last
penny is split among a variety of
programs such as the Crafts
Center.
These numbers are misleading,
however. The biggest expense in
running the U.U. is not a single
area but a single type of expense
— wages. The greatest expense
in running the U.U. is paying the
people who work in it. Sixty-five
cenu on tyrxy U.U. fee dollar

goes toward salaries, wages and
benefits. Of this only 18 percent
goes to student employees with
the remaining 78 percent going
to support the U.U.’s full-time
professional staff. This staff in
cludes an executive director,
assistant directors, managers,
s u p e r v is o r s ,
a c c o u n ta n ts ,
secretaries and custodians.

The biggest expense
of running the UU is
not a single area
but a single type of
expense — wages.
Not only are wages the U.U.’s
greatest expense, they are also
one of the most rapidly increas
ing expenses. Three factors con
tribute to this. First, most
employees receive "ste p ” or
“ merit” increases on a regular
basb. Second, staff members
receive automatic cost of living
adjustments in their salaries.
Third, new positions are always
being created. The U.U. will start
next year with four more profes

sional s u ff members than it had
this year.
While expenses such as wages
continue to rise, the U.U. ap
pears to be missing some golden
opportunities to increase its in
come. Kinko’s, for example,
seems to have a booming
business going next to campus.
The U.U. copy center has a
$92,000 budget, an ideal location
(on campus), pays no Uxcs, and
is only projected to make $4,290
next year.
There seems to be big bucks in
VCR and tape rentals as well.
Even 7-11 stores rent tapes. The
U .U .’s audio visual service.
Polywood, is projected to lose
$12,(XX) next year.
Are constant fee increases in
evitable? Not necessarily. The
chaUenge for the U.U. is the
same as that for any business:
keep expenses down and get in
come up. Cal Poly, with its em
phasis on the dollar and “ learn
by doing,” should be a natural
place to do just that.
Steve Dunton is a member o f the
U n iv e rsity U n ion A d v iso ry
Board and a regular contributor
to Mustang Daily.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Public Safety and
El Corral get praise
Editor — I would Ilka to applaud
tha Public Safaty Oapartmant, In
particular Ray Barratt and hla o d laaguaa, for thair graat afforta In
apprahanding tha allagad atudant
backpack thiaf. In addition, El Cor
ral Bookatora paraonnal ahouM alao
ba racognlaad for thair help In
raplacirtg tha matarlala that wara
atolan from ma.
Tha aforamantlortad paopla axtandad a vary walcomad halping
hand aftar my pack waa atolan In
Jartuary. Tha antlra Public Safaty
offica handled my caaa vary afflclantly from taking tha report to
keeping ma abraaat of any
davalopmanta. El Corral Bookatora

offered apaclal conditlona on tha
raplacamant matarlala that I needed
aa wall aa keeping an aye out
through tha remainder of tha winter
term for tha atolan matarlala and
tha culprit, aapaclally during book
buy-back.
. W ith regard to tha auapact, anyorw who thinka they may have bean
victimizad by thia paraon ahould aaa
tha c o lla c tl^ of avidanca at tha
Public Safaty offica and try to Idarv
tify balonginga to help tha atand
againat tha auapact. Any such par
son stealing from fallow students
should ba punished to the fullest
extant of the law. If It were up to me,
any person caught with unquestloitable evidence of stealing my
personal valuables w ould ba
bludgeoned by authorities.
RICH C H AN EY

Letters Policy
Mustang Dafly encourages
readers’ opinioaa, criticisms
and commenu. Letters and
press releases should be
submitted to Room 226 of the
Graphic Arts Building, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
93407.
Letters should be shorter
than 250 words, must be
typewritten and must include
the writer’s signature and
telephone number.
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Soviet reactors may be started up
r , a ^ t i . Ì M

«

US gets new Soviet ambassador
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union on Tuesday named Yuri
V. Dubinin, a veteran diplomat who was appointed Soviet am
bassador at the United Nations just two months ago. as its new
ambassador to the United States.
Dubinin, who before his U.N. appointment served seven years
as ambassador in Madrid, replaces Anatoly F. Dobrynin, who
returned to Moscow after 24 years in Washington following hit
appointment in March as a secretary of the Communist Party’s
Central Committee.
The announcement of Dubinin’s appointment on the official
news agency Tass did not say who would take his place at the
United Nations.
Born in 1930 and a career diplomat since 1935, Dubinin left
Madrid in February after serving as ambassador to Spain since
October 1978.

Helicopter shot at over Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A United Natioiu helicopter car
rying the French ambassador to Lebanon and two French Na
tional Assembly delegates was hit by ground Tire Tuesday and
made an emergency landing, the French Embassy reported.
Sources at the embassy reported no one was injured.
The helicopter encountered a hail of machine gun and anti
aircraft fire near the southern port city of Tyre, according to the
sources, who spoke on condition of anonymity. It landed in an
an area policed by the U.N. Interim Force in Lebanon near
Tyre.
The helicopter, which was piloted by Italians, carried French
Ambassador Christian Graeff and delegates Jean-Francois
Deniau, a Gaullist, and Andre Bellon, a Socialist, the sources
said.

MOSCOW (AP) — Izvratia
quoted a member of the gov
ernment investigating commis
sion Tuesday as saying the three
' remaining nuclear reactors at
Chernobyl are being prepared to
resume operation. He did not say
when they would restart. T h e
government newspaper also said
radioactive waste from the April
26 disaster at the Ukrainian
power plant would be buried
where a new reactor was to have
been built.
It said radiation remained very
high in piuu of the plant, but
quoted an official overseeing the
c le a n u p
at
s a y in g
th e
temperature of the destroyed
reactor had declined to about 390
degrees Fahrenheit.
The last report on the reactor
temperature, given Saturday by
Deputy Premier Ivan Silaev, put
it in the range of 390 to 480
degrees.
Another newspaper acknowl
edged that many residents of

the other three reactors ready for
a restart.
! ^
Izvestia opened its ^ report by
saying no one could go near the
No. 4 reactor and the ruined
building that housed it because
of the high radiation.
It said a 19-ton bulldozer flown
in from Chelyabinsk, an in
dustrial city in the Ural Moun
tains, was helping build a heap of
radioactive waste that would be
buried where the plant’s fifth
reactor was to have been con
structed.
The account did not say when
the cleanup would be completed.

Correction
Cal Poly Rodeo coach Clay
Robinson was misidentified
Tuesday in the Poly Fight
Song story.

U/lnelow
S/nttodiuciota pxtcà
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Shuttle launch is uncertain
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE (AP) — The first West
Coast launch of a military space shuttle, once scheduled this
summer, may be delayed until the early 1990s, according to a
published report.
___ ^
_
The pouibility of a five or six-yev poatpoDement, or
mothballing the Vandenberg shuttle facility, was raised in the
May 19 issue of the respected aerospace weekly magazine.
Aviation Week and Space Technology.
A Pentagon spokesman said no decision has been made yet
about., postponement, and he denied that the Air Force was re
examining shutting down the Vandenberg shuttle flights in the
wake of the explosion of the shuttle Challenger off Florida that
killed seven astronauts.

Kiev, 80 miles south of Cher
nobyl, tried to flee the city of 2.4
million after the reactor explo
sion and fire. It blamed their fear
on “ enemy radio voices’’ from
the West.
The Soviet Union did not ac
knowledge the accident until 68
hours after it occurred, when
high levels of radiation had been
reported in Scandinavia and
Sweden demanded an explana
tion. The government gave little
information initially.
According to Izvestia, Silaev’s
place on the government com
mission investigating the acci
dent and supervising the cleanup
has been taken by Lev Voronin,
another deputy premier who
heads the state supply commit
tee.
No explanation was given for
the change.
The paper quoted Voronin as
saying the cleanup team has an
operations program extending at
least to June 13, and was getting
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ARE YOU GOING HOME
FOR THE SUMMER?
W hile yo u ’re there get a head start on
fall by taking a summer class at V w n tu ra
C o l l « g « l V a n t u r a C o lla g e offers
morning and evening sessions in the
lower-division classes you need

QGaioJ^Booltstoie

W ith our individualized attention,
affordable fees - just SS a u n it - and
selection of classes, you'll be a step ahead
of everyone else next falll

Register J u n e 16 th ro u g h 19
Classes begin Monday, June 23. Schedule
of classes available at your counseling
office or on the Ventura College campus

A
Hummer prum olion
IVlay 12-24
A t V entura College
the most Important subject
w e teach - Is Y O U l

p r r p a r e yournclf
fo r th e u p ro n iin g
ho t dava!
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Soviets liven up most-watched news show
M OSCOW (A P ) — T he
Kiemlin U trying to spruce up its
TV image by slowly changing
“ Vrcmya,” the evening program
that is considered the primary
news source for 80 percent of the
nation’s 240 million televison
viewers.
“ V re m y a,” w hich m eans
“ tim e,” recently has experi
mented with modem graphics,
live reporting from abroad and
other Western techniques.
The Communist Party daily
Pravda pronounced the effort a
qualiried success this week, but
complained that the program’s
foreign and sports coverage is
still dull.
There are tw o ' short daily
bulletins and a twice-daily aiud-

ysis program on Soviet televi
sion. But “ Vremya” is the only
show in town at 9 p.m.
Broadcast from Moscow in
four live versions and five taped
versions for nine Soviet time
zones, it preem pts both national
channeb and all local ones.
O fficially the m osttwatched
broadcast, “ Vremya” carries the
authority of the Kremlin. When
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev wanted to address the
nation on the Chernobyl nuclear
accident, his speech opened
“ Vremya.”
“ Vremya” issues the first
reports on Politburo meetings
and other major events. When a
Soviet leader dies, senior an
chorman Igor Kirillov appears to

inform the public.
There b no precise estimate of
the program’s audience and some
n o n -c o n fo rm is t in te lle c tu a ls
make a point of not watching.
But Oostderadio, the state TV
and ràdio committee, says 80
percent o f all TV viewers use
“ Vremya” as their primary in
formation source.
The main format b an an
nouncer reading from a script.
The program b more formal than
Western news shows, despite at
tempts to improve the pres
entation since Alexander Ak
syonov took over last December
as head of Oostebradio.
Leonid Lipovetsky, the show’s
assutant ^ i t o r , for international
news, sajn the Kremlin doesn’t

p an on every item.
But "Vremya.” like all Soviet
news outleu, b closely controlled
by the party. Every s u ffe r
works for Oostebradio, whose
chairman holds a minbter’s rank
and serves on the party Central
Committee.
_
The extent of sttte contrd w u
demonstrated by the Chernobyl
accident, whbh wasn’t reported
on “ Vremya” for three days.
“ Vremya” is invariably in
troduced by a shot of a dock
ticking away the last 30 or 40
seconds until 9 p.m. That is
followed by the new logo — a
stylized globe, glowing red star,
a white line like an orbiting sat
ellite and the word “ Vremya.”

WEDNESDAY 2 1
•The ASI Speakers Forum will
present a toeUrc by wdfare and
social justice specialist John
Perkins titled, “ Crisis of the
American Poor,” at 7 p.m. in'
Chumash Auditorium . Tickets
will be availabb at the door and
are priced at $1 for students and
$2 f m general adnussion.

THURSDAY
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•Students for Social Respon
sibility will sponsor a peace
march to raue money for nuclear
disarmament beginning at S p.m.
in the U.U. Plaza and continuing
down Grand Avenue to Farmer’s
Market in downtown San Luis
Obupo.
•ASI Special Events Commit
tee will spoiuor an amateur hour
beginiung at 8 p.m. in San Luis
Lounge. Admission is 50 cents.
•T h e
D a ta
P ro c e ssin g
Management Club will sponsor a
computer seaaiaar from 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. in U.U. Room 220.

’f 2 >

•ASI Outings will sponsor a
leadership workshop where stu
dents will learn basic com
munication and leadership skills
at II a.m. in U.U. 112.

.00
.a O O

How mudido you need
to g o to c o u ^ ?
T hem ostd^SicuU ustsom estudentsfcuxdusfiillisn'tgettiniintocolkge. lApayingforU .
Because for m any stiulents, financial assistance stuh as scholar^ps, grants, w t^-stu d y programs,
and faanily resources don't cover dte bill.
T h a ti
Chase offers four deferent educational loom, u/ith affordable interest rates and /lexiUe repayment plans*
W hat's more, you don't even need to have
an account widt us. Chase makes loans to
Form fofm atioii,m tappUcation,andacopjaf“ T>ttSai4ent
^
Guide.* send ooMpcMi uc ShmIcik Loot OM^sn, OoM
qualified students and parents throughout the
MotImoot Bank, 1985 Moreiu Am . Nfw Hjpdc Rifk, NY 11042.
US. A nd we usuaUy process your application
OcaUHiifiw;
M00-64M346
within 2 i hours.
I
oti
□
Lbdfi
r wdMot i (plm ttsptcify ysod______________
Complete die coupon or call 1-800□ G omImkc
645-8216for more information and an appli
□ Other
__________________ _
cation, and w ell send you "The Student Guide,"
a brochure covering five financial aid programs
Name.
available dirough me federal government.
AJdrtts.
^ thmfc ]fou11/bul it tru^ educational.
Cky.
XSkam
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•The political science depart
ment in conjunction with Pi
Sigina Alpha will host a career
day. Events will include a talk by
San Lub Obbpo city and county
personnel office workers on
c a n e n la d ty and county govrram iat from 10 to 11 a.m. in
U.U. Room 216. From II a.m. to
n o o n re p re s e n ta tiv e s from
CaBfarala law aeheab will have
information tables set up in the
U.U. Plaza. At noon San Luis
O bispo C ounty D istrict At
torney, Barry LaBarbera will
speak on caiueta hi law and the
day’s eventt will close with a
reception from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in
Staff Dining Room B where local
’rtirm hlg apparluMtlri wiU be
presented.

Surfing museum
schedules opening
in Santa Cruz
SA N T A C R U Z (A P ) Everybody’ll be surfing this
weekend when enthusiasts cele
brate the opening of the Sanu
Cruz Surfing Museum.
Sponsors say at bast IS surf
ing clubs from the continental
United Sutes and Hawaii are
expected to be represented at the
events, which include surfing
contests, a paddleboard race and
a dbplay of classic “ Woody"
automobiles.
The surHng museum b the
result of efforts by the Surfrider
Foundation, the Santa Cruz
Longboard Union, the Santa
Cruz Surfing Chib and the city,
which donated a lighthouse at
Point Santa Cruz to bouse the
collection of surfing memorabilia.

W«dn«KíoyMav21,1986

Older students
Three Cal Poly students explain their
reasons for returning to school

Middle-aged students are Hard
to fin d OH this campus, as Cal Po
ly has one o f the youngest student
populations in the C alifornia
State University sysum . Accor
ding to the la test sta tistics
released by the Cal Poly O ffice o f
Institutional Studies, in the fa ll o f
1994 there were 474 students over
the age o f 35 at Cal Poly, or 2,9
percent o f the student body. In
contrast, II.S percent o f the stu
dents in the CSU system weim •over 35 in ¡984.

toward her. “ Thirty years ago we
wouldn’t have accepted someone
of that age.”
Barton said she continues to
get along weU with other stud e n ts .
” W e ’re
fe llo w
undergraduates; I’m one of them.
But of courw 1 don’t go to the
parties.”
She said one of the con
tributing factors to her pleasant
experience at Cal Poly is the be
lief that simply bemuse she’s
older than most studenu. she's
not necessarily wiser. “ Some
older people have that problem —
they think diey’re smarter than
young people.”
Barton would recommend go
ing back to school to anyone. She
said too many women of her
generation miamd out by not
receiving a college education.
This is regretuMe, she said,
because her Hberal aru education
has enabled her to better unders
tand the world’s problems. “ It
just makes your life better if you
know what the beU is going on.”

\\\

Is the college experience o f
older students different than that
o f younger students? To fin d out.
M ustang Daily talked with three
o ld e r -th a n -a v e r a g e s tu d e n ts
about what prom pted them to go
back to school and how they are
a d ju stin g
to
a young
undergraduate campus.

Middle age — a time to relax
and eitioy the fruits of decades of
hard work. Unless your name
happens to be Clara Barton. Or
Don Erickson. Or Barbara Kahn.
These three people are Cal Poly
studenu, although they certainly
aren’t typical. At 34. 32 and 46,
respectWdy, they are at least as
old as many students’ parents.
,In feet, both Erickson and Kahn
have children who have attended
Cal Poly.
Although they are three very
different people, they share a
com m on approach to their
studies. They have a thirst for
knowledge, the wherewithal to
try to quench that thirst and the
wisdom to know the thirst will
never be satisfied.
In 1930, when Clara Barton
graduated from high school,
women went to school under one
of three conditioos: if they had
plenty of money, if they were go
ing to enter a specialized field
such as nursing or if they wanted
to get married. As the, didn’t
belong in any of these categories.
Barton went to work.
She soon found she needed a
coUege education, so she attend
ed night school a t thb University
o f CaHforaia at Loa Angeiw for
five years, earning her ad 
m inistrative
credential.
She
worked her way up through the
Social Security Adadnistration,
srfacre she met har hudmad .Wal-

Hlatory malar d a m Barton

ovHTHMcanari

BY DAVID EDDY
ly, but had the nagging feeling
she was missing sooiethiag.
That something was a solid
liberal arts background. All the
daascs Barton had taken at
UCLA were career oriented, and
she wanted an education in the
humanities. When her husband
retired in 1978, she began taking
classes at Cuesta College.
Now a history major at Cal Po
ly. Barton was more than a httie
apprehensive on her Erst day of
classes. “ 1 was scared to death. I
thought an these studentt would
be so smart.”
After a few days, however, the
reaUaed her age would be no
problem. “ It A ully dawned on
ON. I’m Juet as em att as they

Barton may be righL After
three years the has a cumulative
grade point average of 3.89 at
Cal Poly. She said her husband
teases her about her academic
achievement by telling relatives,
“ Clara thinks she’s faffing if the
g e tta ’B’.”
On that first day of classes
Barton was actuaBy more con
cerned about bow studenu would
accept her than the was about
her course work. She didn’t stand
out at Cuesta, the said, because
there are quits a few older ttudentt there. But oa the average
Cal Poly students tend to be
young. She was happily turpriacd when students srars receptive

FoOowing his retirement as a
lieutenant colonel in the Air
Force, Don Erickson talked to
some business people about get
ting a job. They told him that in
order to get the position he
wanted, he needed to get more
experience vrith computers. Last
quarter, at the age of 32,
Erickson earoOed at Cal Poly as
a computer sdeace 'mgjor. He
says of Us time at Cal Poly: “ I’m
h a v iiv a b a l.”
Erickson received a bachelor’s
degree in maaagemeat from the
University of New Hampshire
and a master’s degree in systeam
management from the University
of Southern CaHforaia while on
active doty in the Air Force, but
decided he wanted to work with
computers. Although he had a lot
of experience with computers
while in the military, Erickson
had Uttlc academic preparation.
“ There weren’t many computer
sdence courses when 1 erent to
school the first time,” he said
erithasmfle.
E rickson chose 'C a l Poly
because he aad his wife.
Marguerite, an elementary sdMol
teacher, Hked the a n a and eren
m *
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fam iliar with the univeriity.
Their ion. an industrial engineer
ing major, graduated frem Cal
Poly in 1984. Erkkion said hi',
brother, who graduated from Cal
Poly in I9S7, kidded him about
retu rn in g to co lleg e. Said
Erickson: “ He gave me a hard
time about keeping up whh the
young’uns.”
Although he is now comfor
table on campus, Erickson said it
wasn’t always that way. “ I was a
little apprehensive at first,
especially with the studenu here.
T ^ ’re a hard group to keep up
with.”
_
There are both advantages and
disadvantages in attending col
lege at his age. Erickson saU.
“ Some things are harder. I can’t
stay up all night like some of the
kids can. But I’ve had a loti of
experience. Some things come
easier to me.”
Erickson said one advantage
he has over younger students is
he doesn’t have the same social
pressures. “ I don’t have to check
out the local dating situation,
and I’ve already had my first
drink.”
One thing which puzzles
Erickson about his younger col
leagues is their willingneu to ac
cept “ C’s” in courses outside
their major. He said he studies
just as hard for a psychology
dass as he does for a computer
Mknce class, and he can back up
tha statement with a 4.0 grade
poiat average. He feeb it is un
fortunate that many students
don’t put more time into their
general education courses. “ They
don’t put the effort in if it’s not
in their major. Life fi all the rest
of that good stuff.”

Barbara tCahn is practically an
institution at Cal Poly. She
began her studies here in 1972,
which means she arrived on
campus before most professors.
O f course, she hasn’t been
enrolled for the entire IS years.
The 46-year-old mother of six is a
single parent, and she has taken
up to five years off at one time to
raise a newborn child.
A history major, Kahn hopes
to get her bachelor’s degree this
year. She has no definiu career
goals. Rather, she is attending
Cal Poly because she loves to
learn and she loves history.

Li4
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Hlatory a*a|or Barbara Kahn wNh daugMara T a n i 7, and Karan, 12.

She said she has always gotten
along well with students, al
though when she started some
faculty members made her uncom foruble. Kahn said pro
fessors would sometimes give her
the impression that she didn’t
belong there, that she was taking
a seat which could bb better
utilized by a younger student.
She said she doesn’t get this impreuion anymore and thinks it
may be because there are more
older studenu at Cal Poly now
than there were 10 years ago.
Kahn said the studenu in her
classes are friendly to her and do
not ueat her differently than
other studenu. An exception to
this treatment occun when a
student believes the popular no
tion that older studenu get bet
ter grades. “ When younger stu
denu tee me in class, they vrill
sometimes say, ’There goes the
curve in this class’.”
Kahn said raising a family hat
ahrayt been her ftrst priority,
indeed that b the reason she left
school in the fvst place. She still

39C

Hamburgers
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Cheeseburgers

has two young daughters at
home, though two other children
abo Uve in San Lub Obbpo, and
often visit. One daughter, Kathy,
b a speech communications ma
jor at Cal Ptriy, and an AllAinerican discus thrower. As her
daughter abo plans to complete
her studies thb year, Kahn hopes
the two of them can graduate
together.
In one sense, the collegiate ex
perience has humbled Kahn.
“ The more I learn, the more I
leaUze bow little I know.” Thb
realizatioa has helped to expand
iMT horizons. “ If I could do any
thing, I would travel to see what
l*ve learned about.”
Kahn reconmends that anyone
considering a return to college
should go for it. One big advan
tage, she said, b the experience
keeps a person’s mind* young.
Kahn said she would have
returned to college sooner if she
had not been so interested in
raising her children. “ 1 didn’t
abandon the learning process; I
just postponed it.”

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts, batteries, & every
kind of wire or cable. In short we carry
everything electronic. For over 30 years
Mid-State has carried the biggest stock in
electronic parts between S.F. and LA.
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NBC tells of spying
off Soviet Union coast
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. ,
In 1974, The Washington Post
submarines have collected in described a similar espionage
telligence in Soviet waters for 25 program which it said was called
T h at re p o rt
years, according to experu who " H o ly s to n e .”
said Tuesday that NBC told the angered Pentagon officials, who
Kremlin nothing new by repor later told reporters it had caused
the Russians to improve offshore
ting underwater eavesdropping.
CIA Director William Casey security.
The following year. The New
has asked the Justice Depart
ment to weigh criminal charges York Times published more
against NBC-TV for mentioning d e t a i l e d
a r ti c le s
on th e
Holystone program , quoting
the intelligence 'program and
identifying its code-name as “ Ivy high-level intelligence and ad
ministration sources describing
Bells.”
But government prosecutors it as a valuable tool for gathering
information at little risk to the
have yet to file charges.
The official Soviet media have collectors.
remained quiet over the latest
However, the article said, the
Sturgeon
flap between Casey and the U.S. specially equipped
news media. But as early as Aug. 6 3 7 -c la s s
s u b m a r in e s
in
28, 1961, at the height of an Holystone had been involved in a
East-West crisis over the divided number of mishaps, including:
□Two collisions with Soviet
German city of Berlin, the of
ficial Soviet news agency Tass submarines;
□ The grounding, and eventual
complained that foreign sub
marines had com m itted “ a escape, of a Holystone submarine
number of violations against the off the eastern coast of Soviet
state seacoast o f the Soviet Union;
□ A damaged conning tower on
Union” and were “ m aking
observations for intelligence a Holysfon after it surfaced
underneath a Soviet ship during
purposes.”
The NBC report in question a Soviet naval exercise. The U.S.
aired Monday on the “ Today” sub escaped despite an intensive
hunt by Soviet ships.
show.
Among the intelligence coups
U.S. subs began spying against
the Soviet Union at the end of in Holystone, the 1975 article
the Eisenhower administration, said, was photographing the
said American University pro underside of a Soviet E-class
a p p a re n tly
in
fessor Jeffrey Richelson, the su b m arin e,
author of bcMks on U.S. and Vladivostok harbor, a naval port
on the Soviet east coast.
Soviet intelligence.

Five protesters are arrested
on Nevada nuclear test site
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —
Five members of a Colorado
peace group were arrested Tues
day about 12 miles inside the
southern b o u n d a ry o f the
sprawling Nevada Test Site, the
Department of Energy said.
DOE spokesman Jim Boyer
said the anti-nuclear protesters
I were some 25 to 30 miles from
'any testing areas when they were
;captured about noon after being
spotted by security guards in a
helicopter.
Boyer said the five would pro
bably be charged with misdeImeanor tresspassing and taken
before a justice of the peace in
nearby Beatty.
Representatives of the Rocky
Mountain Peace C enter in
Boulder said four men • and a
woman rode onto the testing fa
cility over the weekend in an ef
fort to halt or delay a nuclear
jtest believed scheduled for later
this week.
Joe Young, a spokesman for
the group, said the group has in
side in fo rm a tio n th a t the
underground test will be con
ducted Wednesday morning.
Young initialy contended only
two of the fir# protesters were
arrested after deliberately expos
ing their position to security
guards to prove they were actu
ally on the site. But he later con
ceded the othen may also have
been arrested.
Peace activists have entered
'lie test site several times in re

cent months in efforts to halt
tests. Department of Energy of
ficials contend the efforts have
not succeeded.
The DOE has not announced
any tests for this week, but not
all tests are announced for secu
rity reasons.
Earlier, the peace center said
the four men and one woman
planned to cross the rugged'des
ert terrain on dirt bikes and
wanted to get as close to ground
zero as possible.
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Review sought for Diablo rates
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A
consumer group asked the
California Supreme Court on
Monday for a review of a rate
hike it contends was illegally ap
proved by the state Public
Utilities Commission in connec
tion with operation of the Diablo
Canyon nuclear power plant.
In its petition, the San Fran
cisco-based Toward Utility Rate
Normalization said the interim
electric rate hike granted Pacific
Gas A Electric Co. last December
was illegal because the commis
sion did not determined if the
boost was based on justified
costs.
“ Even if the PGAE had a
cash-flow problem, it is not legal
ly e n title d to ch arg e its
ratepayers for the solution unless
it has established that ihe ex
penditures causing the problem
are just and reasonable — a con
dition indispuubly not met in
the Diablo Canyon case,” said
the petition.
PG & E
spokesm an
Jim
Kilpatrick called the petition
“ stupid;” and said hearings to
determine the reasonableness of
Diablo Canyon construction
costs are not scheduled for
another year.
“ All the (interim) rates in the
rate cases are refundable,” he
said.
The commission granted a I
percent hike in rates, about S53.8
million, for operating and main
taining one of the nuclear power
plant’s two reactors, Kilpatrick
said.
PUC public staff attorney Ed

M
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O’Neill said the commission also
allowed the utility company to
keep S334 million worth of fuel
savings that could have been
passed on to coiuumers.,
Diablo Canyon began commer
cial operation in 1985, nine years
behind schedule. In its first year
of operation, it has set a world
record for generating capacity
and a national record for power
availability, Kilpatrick said,
PG&E is seeking to have all of

Void Where Prohibited
Thé Mustang Daily humor
magazine, Void Where Prohibited,
is back with more wacko stories,
columns and articles posing for
satire. Can you hardjy believe it?
Watch newsstands for your copy
tomorrow. Brush after every meal.
Look both ways before crossing
streets. Be all you can be. Read.
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the plant’s $5.6 billion ,cost
charged to customers.
TURN maintains that more
than half of the plant’s construc
tion costs were due to bad
management
and
ratepayers
shouldn’t be burned with them.
P e titio n s
c o n te stin g
the
December decision were filed
with the PUC by TURN and
others, said O ’Neill, but the
commission ruled in April that
they had no legal merit.
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Ag marketing
Class offers taste of ‘real world’
By M «g u H u p a l

_

stall WrtMr

Seniori enrolled in one agricul
tural marketing course are facing
the “ real world,“ and putting the
Cal Poly motto of “ learn by do
ing” to the test.
Agricultural Management 406,
taught by professors Daniel
Block and Oib Crowell, requires
studenu to develop a complete
marketing campaign for an agri
cultural company.
This is the most intensive class
offered for agriculture marketing
majors at Cal Poly, said Block.
“ Each student easily puu in 100
hours outside of clu s in the 10week period,” he said.
Students organize themselves
into groups of four or five to
work on a specific campaign.
They begin by either obtaining a
client themselves, or by using
one Block has pre-arrang^. “ The
companies range in size from
earnings of SSO,000 to $500
million, and although some of
them don’t understand the ex
tent of the course at fint, about
halfway through they realize that
this is a lot of serious work,” said
Block.
Students go through all the
steps of a major campaign. They
do all the prtaary research that
deals with facts, Hgurcs, and
surveys, and then put together a
slide show and presentation to
give to the company.
Cathy KoUmeyer is a senior
agricuhural management major
who had the class last quarter.
Her company was the Artichoke
Advisory Board in Casttoville.
“ The Artichoke Board has a real
ly low budget which limited our
group in designing a campaign
for them, so we had to rely on
public relations a lot,” she said.
- KoUmeyer’s group created a
new logo and slogan to promote
baby artichokes. “ Seek the
Unique” was the slogan the
group gave the company. They
are now in the process of

For the class. Wise worked on
deciding between this name and
one given by a profeuional a campaign for a Chilean fruit
importer. The company wanted
marketing company.
“ This was my first real-world to know what the people thought
project and we had to really put of buying fresh fniit in the
winter because most people be
out.” KoUmeyer said.
T a m m y W is e , a s e n io r lieve H is kept in storage houses
agriculture management rngjor, unjil being sold, said Wise. Wise
aU the research
had the class last summer, and and her group
was also chosen by the National in order to let the company know
Agn-Marketiqg. Association at where it stood in the market.
Cal Poly to work on the ‘“ The biggest thing the company
marketing campaign for the na gets out o f our campaign is lots
tional competkm this year.
o f valuable research,” she said.

“ We learn the objectives of the
company, do research and then
im plem ent
strategies,”
said
Wise. “ The campaign goes aU the
aray from A to Z ,” she said.
Wise also worked with four
other students on a campaign to
represent Cal Poly at the NAMA
convention in Dnllas, Texas in
April. Working on this project is
the same as the class project.
Wise said, but h takes more
time. Wise and her group worked
on a campaign for Nortfarup

King, an international seed com
pany. The campaign aras design
ed to promote the sale of
watermelon seeds to commercial
growers, and Wise’s group work
ed on it for almost five months.
“ At first we just met three or
four times a week, and by the^
last month we were meeting'
tarice a day to practice our pres
entation,” she said.
The group’s time and effort
paid off as they won the national
competition, which is the third
time Cal Poly has placed first in
the 12 years they have attended.
“ The NAMA team put in over
3,000 hours of time into this
competition,” said Block, who
was named adviser of the year at
the convention. Although no one
is paid for their campaigns, aU of
the groups are reimbursed by the
company for their expenses.
Wise’s group had more than
$1,500 in expenses that Northrup
King paid them for, but not all
campaigns are that expensive.
KoUmeyer’s campaign for the
Artichoke Board cost about
$150. “ Since the students are not
paid, most of the companies will
m ak e a d o n a tio n to th e
agriculture departm ent,” said
Block.
“ This d a u really helps from
the standpoint that you get to
actually apply what you learn in
class,” said Wise. “ In most
classes at school you don’t get to
apply your knowledge, but this
c h a lle n g e s
yon
to
ta k e
everything you’ve learned and
use k ,” she said. “ It proves that
we can utilize the concepts that
we’ve learned,” said Wise.
Suzanne Beaumont is a senior
who worked on the Nortiwup
King campaign while taking the
class. “ It is a great class for
anyone interested in marketing,”
she said. “ You complete an entke
project, and you get guidance
from Dan (Block), but you are
actuaBy doing it all yourself.”

Cables on Golden Gate Bridge are 50 years old
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Some contractor for the Golden Gale Bridge
thought h would be impoasible to stretch cables, John A. RoebUng’s Sons Co.,
a cable for a suspensioo bridge across the needed to make longer cables in a location
windy Golden Gate.
where wind sometime howls at over 100
^ But a half-century ago, a crew of mph.
spider-like workers proved it wes only ex
Cable spinning is done in steps: reeling,
tremely difficuh.
spiking, measuring, surveying, adjusting,
On May 20, 1936, workers finished clamping, transferring, repairing and
spinning 80,000 miles of wire — enough to monitoring. And the work aras pMed by
circle the Earth three times — into the two hauling wheds that operated at 650 feet
giant cables that both support the road per minute.
way and give the bridge iu graccfhl look.
■ Roebling
hired
only
experienced
Each cable is made of 27,572 wires, mechanics, each trained in one step that
weighs 6,125 tons and stretches 7,650 feet he was egpected to do to perfection.
from anchorage to anchorage. Designers
Roebling abo demanded fail-safe coor
knew the cumbersome cables could not be dination between work stationt and a
hauled to the site and hoisted up the 746- communications system aras built. Bach
foot towers.
signal had a standby. aRcniative — phones
So the cabiss had to be spun in asid-air..
and flashing Ikhts, aikl beOs and horns for
John A. RochHag had dcaigned a unique w o r U n g in th e f^
on-ske spinning ^method naed for the
Any mietakee could be pinpointed to the
cables on the BreoUyn Bridge. But the exact spot and person.

Guide arkee arere hang from the toarers
and precisely cakalated to sag to the
475-foot level at midspan. Spinning began
on Nov. 12, 1935, ssith the 15.8 milBon
contract to be completed within 14
months.
Cables for the George Washington
Bridge in New York had been spun at a
record speed adth the spinaing wheeb
turning at up to 750 feet per asmute. Six
ty-one tons of arire were added each day in
tlwt job.
But the dimentions of the Golden Gate
job required RoebUng to spin 265 tons of
arire A day, far more than had ever been
attempted.
RoebUng doubled the number o f spinn
ing wheeb, thereby doubUng the tonnage
to 122 per day. He then decided to have
the trams carrying the spinning wheeb
travel only to midspan and than transfer

the loops, instead of moving from an
chorage to andiorage.
That doubled the tonnage again to 244
per day.
Winter rains and high winds often
debyed work and die construction of the
bridge fail behind scheduk. But Roebling
pushed the speed of the cable work and set
a new record o f 271 tons per day.
At 2:13 a.m. on May 20. 1936. the final
strand of wire was wtiqtped in place. The
cabb job had been cosnpbted in only six
months and nine days by roUli« wire 444
percent faster than ever before.
By RoebBiig’s efforts, the bridge was
bock on schedub and the cabbs were
ready to hoU the 123,000 poand roadway
that aBoars m oiorbtt to drive (tarn San
Firaacbco to Marin County.
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a new student paper,
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A new campus newspaper ^ l e d The Alternative has been
established at cid Poly in an effort to permit studenu to have more
of a chance to voice their opinions, said the manager and founder of
the paper.
“ We want more student opinion to be available to the student
population each week, something the Mustang [>aily can’t do with
it’s one-page editorial (section),“ said Laine Johnson, a senior in
mathematics who is responsible for starting the paper. The best way
to describe the paper’s relationship to Mustang Daily, he explained,
is that “ Musung Daily is ‘60 Minutes’ and we’re ‘MacNeil-Lehrer.’ ’’
The Alternative is planned to be published weekly, probably every
Tuesday, and will consist of about eight pages for each issue,
Johnson said. “ We’re going to solicit articles from the student popu
lation, outside people and respected people in the community, such
as congressmen or members of the Socialist' Party or Diablo Can
yon,” he said. “ The Alternative will focus on student views and opi
nions and be only lightly oriented toward news because Mustang
Daily fulfills that function,’’ he said.
The paper will include anything students want to write as long as
it isn’t libelous and will present as many sides of every issue as
possible, Johnson said. He added that if a person or organiution is
attacked they will be provided with spac^ to respond and an attempt
will be made to conuct them so the response may be published in the
same issue.
The format of the newspaper will consist of four pages of opinion
articles, a page similar to the Mustang Daily On the Street feature
but with more responses, a photography/graphic section, a page for
poems and other literary pieces, a record and concert review section
and some news and features, said Johnson.
The idea for The Alternative began about three weeks ago, he said.
Funding for the first issue of the paper came from the founders and
three advertisers. Johnson said other advertisers have expressed in
terest in the paper.
—*
The staff of the newspaper consists of Johnson, who is temporarily
acting as editor; Harold Kraemer, editorial manager; Rich Davis and
Scott Thomas, who are responsible for the graphics and design; and
Donna Taylor and Cindi Carter, who are reporters. Johnson said they
are all volunteering their time, but if the paper is a success he hopes
to have a paid s u ff and add more people.

Senators prove they have power and wealth
WASHINGTON (AP) — There
no poor members of the
Jnited Sutes Senate: only the
well off, the merely wenlthy and
^hc very rich.
Financial disclosure form s
eleased Monday also Amw that
riends bestow literally hundreds
)f lifts on them, ranging from
he .45-caliber pistol and 12tauge shotgun that Sen. Phil
jramm, R-Texas, received to the
Vorld Series ti^ e ls that came
^he way o f S e n . N a n c y
Ktssebaum, R-Kan.
But first, there is the wealth.
The lOO-memher Senate coo4ins a Kennedy, a Rockefeller, a
Heinz — each heir to a vast famify fortune.
Sen. John D. Rockefeller IV,
ireat-grandson o f John D.
Rockefeller, listed assets on his
disclosure form of Sf7I,0001.070,000 and up and llabUities
of $250,000 and up. He reported
1985 Income of S406,664-451.664
‘od up, much of h from blind
piusis. The total included the
$75,000 paid for his Senate serK t.
^ s t year, Forbes Magazine
•'»s estimated the West Virginia
Democrat’ s wealth, including
in blind trusts, at about
$150 million. Among three Mind
i^ts each listed aa producing a
minimum of $100,000 in 1965
*as one set up for him in 1934.

i

1
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I

^ e was no way to tell from the

S'

forms how much income each of
the trusu actually generated.
Heinz, whose family fortune is
based on pickles and ketchup,
listed assett of S6.3 million to
$8 .1 million and up, with
liabilities of $730,000 and up. He
reported income o f between
$712,000a n d $ l.l million.
Kennedy, whose father amass
ed a fortune in real estate, motk » pictures and liquor, listed
income o f between $M1,773 and
more than $695,968. His assets
— $307,000 to $370,000 and up,
did not include the holdings of
family trust funds.
Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D.,
appeared to be one of the
Senate’s least wealthy members,
listin g asse ts o f $92,320,
liabilities of $21,000 and an in
come in 1985 of $80,447.40. Hu
wife works for Cray and Co., a
p u b lic r e la t io n s firm in
Washington, but her salary is
not required on the form and was
not disclosed.
Precise tabulation of income
and assets is impossible under
the form that senators are re
quired to file annually. Instead,
they list their holdings within
ranges. The same is true of debts
and liabilities.
In many cases, the key phrase
..
is “ and up” since there is no re
quirement to be more specific
once a certain level is surpassed
— $250,000 for any given asset.

for example.
A senator's salary is $75,100
an n u a lly .
S enate M ajo rity
Leader Robert Dole of Kansas;
Minority Leader Robert C. Byrd
of West Virginia and President
Pro Tern Strom Thurmond, RS.C., receive $83,000.
By their salary alone, senaton’
income places them well above
the amount earned by most of
the men and women they repre
sent. Census Bureau figures for
1983 report that the median in
come for an average couple was
$27,286.
On the other hand, the men
and women at the pinnacle of
political power earn far less than
the nation’s top busineu execu
tives. Forbes Magazine reports
in its current edition that
Chrysler Corp. bou Lee lacocca
earned total compensation of
$11.5 million last year.
While senators can’t touch
that level o f income, the
disclosure forms show that many
lawmakers hold subsuntial in
herited wealth, while othen were
successful businessmen before
entering politics.
Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, owns
interests in motels, for example,
while Sen. Alan Dixon, D-IU., has
a stake in a Wendy’s resuurant.
Many senators supplement
their salary with speaking fees,
while others earn amounu large
and small from ouuide activities.

Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., earn
ed $66,269 from books he has
written. A spokesman said most
of the money came from "The
Double Man.” a novel Hart co
wrote with Sen. William Cohen.
R-Maine. Cohen did not itemize
any earnings from the book.
Byrd, an avid fiddler, received
$124 in royalties from a recor
ding.
Sen. John Danfoith, R-Mo.,
wboae family owns the Rabton
Purina Co., and who reported

assets of between $6.1 million
and $9.9 million and above,
reported income of $816 from the
sale of hay.
Several senators reported tak
ing trips at others’ expense.

«SUMMER STORAGE*
Ory-8«f«OHEAP
DENNIS TRANSFER, INC.

2886 S. Higu«ra
Rm m «* NOW 543-3434

DISCOVER
ASIA 86
8-wed( program
beginning at $1445
(airfare induded)
International Travel & W ork Experience with
opportunity to learn Martial Arts, Chinese
language, cooking and philosophy.
Will also offer visits to:
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Korea A Japan

Meeting Today Rsher Sdenoe Rm 292
3-6 p.m .
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Landry, Zoller ace Division II foes
By d t a VinnaBl
SunWrttar
„
A fter winning the NCAA
Division 11 duunpionship, the
firit team title ever won by Cal
Poly, members of the Cal Poly
men’s tennis team went on to win
the Mustang’s flrsl individual ti
tle.
Seeded as the No. 1 doubles

team in the tournament, Paul
Landry and Bob ZoUer woo the
douM a title in flve consecutive
matches. They beat a doubles
team from Abilene Christian
University o f Texas in the finals.
“ Every match, Paul and 1
played a little better. Winning
doubles was the icing on the cake
after winning the team champi

onship,’’ ZoOer said.
Benuse they took the douMes
title, Landry and ZoUer will
compete in the NCAA Division I
national tournament in Athens.
Georgia. They wfll be playing
today or tomorrow.
“ There wUI be very little
pressure at the Division 1 tour
nament — it’s just a nice thing to

be a b k to do. We have as good a
shot as anyone else. If we play a
few rounds weU, that wfll be good
enough from me,’’ ZoUer said.
If Landry and ZoUer win the
D iv is io n
1
title ,
th e y
automatically win a bid to the
U.S. Open and W imbeldon,
Coach Hugh Bream said.
ZoUer and Landry have a

,v
Paul Undnr. ahavu, taamad up atHh Bob ZoBor at tho NCAA
ChampiofwMpo Iasi wookand at Cal Btato NorthrMpa to taka l
dMdual HHa hi dcublai play la Cal Poly*a hlatoiy.

I tin t Wv

bevo, araa aoadad No. 8 1
but tha loam of Landry and ZoBor w
dauMaa pukip brio tho toomamonL

DAavi. sNorTAuaNMMiMa omr
' In tha NCAA toumamonL
. 1 aaad wNh a I M raeoid bl

season record o f 23-4.
Cal Poly was the only school to
quaUfy aU three of its individual
doubles teams in the tourna
ment.
Dale Minney and Jim Rakela
lost in the second round, and
Tom Salmon and Hal Sweasey
lost a dose three-set match in the
first round.
In individual singles play both
Landry and Rakela reached the
q u arter finals placing them
among the top eight players in
the nation.
Landry lost to Neil Smith, a
South African from Stephen F.
Austin University of Texas, and
Rakela lost to Tom Goles, a
Yugoslavian also from Stephen
F. Austin. Smith defeated Goles
in the final to win the title.
ZoUer, seeded fifth in the tour
nament, lost in the third round
and David Reynoldson lost in the
first round.
For the team title. Cal Poly
beat H am pton
in stitu te of
Virginia in the semi-finals S-l
and C hapm an College, the
defending national champions, in
the finals S-4.
" I t’s been a very exdting year
— the team was a fun bunch of
guys and they are the best group
of people I’ve ever worked with,’’
Bream said.
Z o ller an d L an d ry were
selected as All-Americans in
singles and doubles, and Rakela
was selected in singles.
Cal Poly is the first nonschohurship university to win the
national championship.

Everyone knows Akeem: especially the Lakers
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston
Rockeu guard Robert Reid says
the surname Ofaijuwon is unnccssary in identifying what is
becoming one o f the most
awesome forces in the NBA.
“ Akeem needs only one name
Uke Ulysses or Hercules,” Reid
said. “ Everybody knows Akeem.
“ 1 see him as a young Moses
(Malone) who doesn’t know the
meaning of quit or lose. I see him
as a future legend like (Kareem
Abdul) Jabbar is now.”
Olajuwon,
a seemingly
unstoppable blur under the
basket, is establishing a piece of
his legend in the Rockets’ NBA
W estern Conference playoff
series against Abdul-Jabbar and
his Los Angeles Lakers team
mates.
Olajuwon is the greatest
./easo n the Lakers are trailing the
upstart Rockets 3-1 in their

best-of-7 playoff and face
elimination u n lm they win when
the series resumes in Los
Angeles Wednesday night.
Olajuwoo has led the Rockeu
on a three-game winning streak
agaiiut the Lakers in the series,
bringing them within one game
of facing the Boston Celtics for
the NBA title ...
The R ockett thum ped the
Lakers 105-93 Sunday for a 3-1
lead in the series. Olajuwon
scored 33 poinU. On Friday, Ola
juwon scored 40 poinu at the
Rockeu won 117-109.
After each game, the Lakers
and Rockeu have lavished praise
on Olajuwon. He hat the Lakers
wondering where he’ll turn up
next.
“ It’s very difficult for any
defense to cover him because he’s
so quick,” Los Angeles forward
Maurice Lucas said. “ We have to

be aware where he is at all
times.”
But even knowing where Ola
juwoo it and what he’s going to
do isn’t always enough.
“ When he geu the ball down
low, there te no n u n in basketball
that can stop him,” Lakers guard
Magic Johnson said. “ He does it
quicker than anybody.
“ When he geu
ball inside,
he’s got his shot up.”
In Sunday’s game, Johnson
said the Lakers tried fouhng Ola
juwon and that strategy also
backfired.
“ We fouled him and he made
the free throws,” Johnson said.
If there’s a way to stop the
swirling, 7-foot Nigerian, the
Lakers adm it they haven’t
discovered it.
“ We had four guys on him and
we couldn’t stop him. the guy is

Foster drives in four runs to beat L.A. 8-4
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
George Foster homered twice
and drove in four runs and Ran
Niemann
and
Roger
dy
McDowell combined for 6 1-3 in
nings of shutout relief Sunday,
leading the New York Meu over
the Los Angeles Dodgers 8-4.
The Meu jumped on Jerry
Reutt, 2-2, with four consecutive

hiu in the first. Singles by Kevin
Mitchell, Keith Hernandez and
Gary Carter produced one run
before Foster homered. He made
it 3-0 in the third with a one-out
drive.
The Dodgers knocked out
starter Bruce Berenyi in the
third with four runs. Pinch-hitter
Cesar Cedeno drove in one with

an infield hit and the other three
scored on Ken Landreaux’s
single. Bill Madlock’s sacrifice
and Mike Marshall’s double.
Niemann. 1-2, relieved Berenyi
and pitched two-hit ball for 3 2-3
innings. Roger McDowell finish
ed up with two-hit relief over 2
2-3 innings for his fourth save.

a great player,” Lakers Coach
Pat Riley said.
Olajuwon has averaged 31
poinu and 12 rebounds, blocked
16 shou and hit 39 of 33 free
throws in four games against the
defending NBA champions. He

hasn’t shown any sign of slowing
down.
“ Olajuwon played great and
there’s nothing we could do
about that,” Abdul-Jabbar said.
“ But 1 don’t think we are doub
ting ourselves yet.”

Baseball players get
post-season honors
B y Jo fea G rtaB M
The Mustang baseball team selected tbeh- team awards for
the reGcntly-couchided 1986 sesMon.
Voted as the team’s Most Valuable Player was Mark Renfree.
Renfree, a sesiior, started the season playing in the otitfidd and
thea switched to catcher to replace the injured Jolm Orton. He
finished the season batting .312 overall and .360 in league
gssics.
“ He should have received some all-league recognition too,”
said coach Steve McFarland, “ but he just missed by a few
votes. He was the runaway team MVP. His te n m tte s rcahaed
bow important he was to this team.”
Selected as the Most Improved Player was Dave Poirier, the
team’s shortstop. Poirier should have also reosived a Pterple
Heart. He set the Divisk» 11 mark this season for beiag hit
with the most pitches, with 14.
The Teammate Award was shared by Domink Costantino and
Harvey M artin a and the C oacha Award went to Tom H aningtoa. “ The Coaches Award is for the person who we feci con
trib u ta the most, but doesn’t get the recognition he desarva,”
said McBmland. “ Tom had a good attitude afl yegr I0 9 and
contrlbotsd a lot to the I
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graat muatcIJual cliaek Cvantal
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^ T o tha Qainma PM Bala formal d a tiä ^
•Tha SpiliM formal laat Saturday nkihl
waa a WONDERFUL avanlno ^ T l l l
ramambarforavarll

1111ASI CONCERTS PRESENTS 11111

The Alarm
talto THE LONORYDERSI
May SO In tha Main Qym 8pm
Student Adv. $8.76 on aala NOWl
UU PLAZA. OONT M ISSITIIII

CAMERA LOST AT o r 8111. PLEASE
CALL S4S8237. LARGE REWAROI111
LOST CLASS RING baartg Intttlaia
P.B. and data 1960. It’i my moma
and aanUmantal to both of ua.
If found, pfaaaa caU, 544-2120
LOST In library: Rad flra dept
pagar. Haa no other vakia, but naadad
PLEASE RETURN, no quaatlona aakad.
Drop off at PubHc Safety or mall to
Ataaoadaro Fko DapL, Ataacadare, CA

Ftmoua waHara and aoctal luatloa

"““HrSKoftha
AMERICAN POOR
7D0 pm WEO. May 21 In CiMimaah Aud.
f 11XVatud. $2l3an. at tha door.
C0NQRAT8 to our lat plodoo olaaa
from tha brea, of TEKE. LU OoHa
mada Thuia. MARVELOUS, and Pa|ama
Party Animaia mada Sat a SLAST.
TEKE WEEK officially basan thia
weak w/a TEKE lat day ciaan awaap.

DAVrCETEAM—
TR YO U TS
MEETINO TOMQMT, MAY 21 MUSTANQ
LOUNQE AT SstOPM. PRACTICS AND
TRVOUT DATES TO BS ANNOUNCED.
FOR MORE M P a CALL M 44TM ar

S444M7

DON'T MISS IT!

Jazz Night
wRfnfiiSkL '
POLY Jazz Band
nahalaalSiaUU
Don't mlaa H M a ]^ Laguna Lika
MCK C AR TO N iO AT RACE
Entrila dua May 24 Info S41^IS38

■redeitok
Moyer, Pianist
Friday iSnSpm
$ 4 -$ 8

Reservations
546-1421
free ORAL CANCOT BCREENINQS
with health cardlSSjOOwfUwut
Call 546-1211 for an appotnUnant

iiH LH ESIEU M JO M StO A ~
SOROfVTY M PALLOR 1SSST
Ruah ortanladon to ba hafd
NiTanayaf
In
Tanaya Hal on Map 21at at
M O PM Ewaryone webonwll

School of Dualness
AWARDS B A N Q U ET

AILINOt__
Oat datola on Sta
»OTTO Bay OvamltoraUawaakandl

"WMltailèfi'
EtroryenaofmlMaSw
Haart of a Ctiainplon

DESPERATELY NEED 1 GRAD TICKET
WILL PAY 6$ CALL BOB 841-6624
FREE SEX
dual Kkldkig. I daaparataly
Naod 7 Grad Uokala. Will
Pay $6. Help my family laa
graduation. CaN Gary 848S006
WANTED: OVERWEIQHT PEOPLE WAN
TING TO LOSE 1D29LBS PER MONTH.
188% aUARANTEEOI481-1128M81«O M
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR
INCOLDCASH
Need only ona grad. Hckat
Ph. 543-1002

Cham-Dry Carpal Cleaning Ramovaa
Stubborn atabia. Carpaia Dry In
ona hour. CALL for Free EaUmata
844-1362
Graduation AnrMNinoamanta Imprinted.
CaN 844-6217 mom orava
TYPEWRITER REPAIR 8 WILL TAKE
TIME NEEDED FOR QUALITY WORK.

haa an opanMg for a “R.M." The paraon
•hould be tiualworthy, rallabla, and abla
to uaa good ludgainant They ahouM
work wall with people and have good
mechanical aptttuda. To apply aaa Chuck
Traaatar at Murray S t Station
(Managar'a Offloal
1262 Murray Ava. M-F
841-3886 9 «

-A " Papara ooma from Urtda Black
Laaar Typaaat Raauma 816 841-S8S3
AAA Sacratortal larrtoa
Papaia-Raaumaa-Lattara
Word Prooaaaing
Ctaaalflad Computer. 788 Santa Roaa,
84SOS21
ACCURATE, PROFESSIONAL TYPINQ. IN
SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE 841-1867.
BRILUANT TYPINQ $1A ) pg 8LOIPISMO
Qaorgia Fltzsarald 4S82SS4
COMPUT-rr 8446420. QuaNty «»ord
procaaalno. term papara, profaaalonal
raaumaa. Top quaHty Maar prlntlno.1
Don't apartd your Bprtng kidoora. Can
Buzio for your typing naada. 82S-7806.
Editing A Typing. Senior Pro|aota are my
apaotan. APA lotmaL alo. DaNvary.
VIokla, Tlgar Stream Praia, PB 77S4290.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPINQ NEEDS CALL
B O N N IE ,
843-0820,
EVES.
FOR THE BEST PAPERS CALL
YOUR TYPE CLBUCAL 8ERVICE8
BETHANC ECKLE8 843-7773
OVBW IQHT Sarvica (uauaHy)
SI JQMg lyploaL LaaHa 64BS030
RAR WOROPROCfiSBING AND TYPINQ
giONAfc bLSat; 9 am « pm; 8442881
Raaumaa, Papam.Prolaeta. Word
nooaaaing. lOto diaoourtt bafom
May lOBt. Coriaha Offloa Supply
Piamo Baaoh Ph. 7728161. Paya
4890724, Evaa.
SAVE MONEY! PROFESSIONAL WORD
PROeWBOR WSJ. TYPE YOUR PAPER
FaaUOftairt Rartatona SpaE Check
Compatorlduc. Banrioaa Sto 8048
BCRWI BMOP4S1-04SS.Typln«;

pioosMlno. Open sNyMí*

SHORT N O nO t. SUP. B N TB ia GO. WK.
WO. PROP CAMPUS PAI. 772«211
TypkigMford Proeaaaing 772«S63
Senior Prolaela, Raaumaa, Etc.

NatollaaadaM aiatoaSiayAnaan
NoawihlPraoMaRCaS844«886

Heip!
FEMALE NEEDS ROOM TO SHARE OR
OWN FOR F A U QUARTER ONLY.
CLOSE TO POLY PREFERRED. C A U
CARLA 8442840
M/F rmmt wanted for Sum thru 8PR 87 In
Laguna LK htm houaa. Own room plua
mom. $2286110.6484646.
Need 2 mimta to aham bdrm In big houaa
8 mki wak to Poly. Sum 88 $ neat achool
yr$183kno 6412780.
NEED: 2M/F RMMT8 FOR NEXT YEAR
SHARE ROOM IN CONDO, GARAGE,
WA8HERA)RYER, GREAT AREA WITH
GREAT COMPANY, CALL ERIC J. AT
8482803 EVES BEST.
Own room In houaa $200/mo. W/trpI,
miem, wahr, dryr, cloia to Poly. Cali
8412617or 844-7061 Fam.only
OWN ROOM AVAILfor12molaaaa $270 '
Cloaa to town, achooL w/d, frplc,
patto. Coma Seal C A U 5412246

POOLSIDE SUBLET
Ctoaatoc

A m d a k ir Amber $110
Computer Monitor9880146
Oaaka $42 coffaa tablea $28 artdtablaa
$16 3x6 ahahraa $S6 Showroom 641-1306
DIAMOND BACK Flaatatraak LAST
CHANCEI $200 obo 8432082 John
IBM PCJR $1888
EpaonPrlntar
Doa, Baalc, MIoroaofI Mouaa A P.C. Paint
1 year old barely uaad. Word Prooaaalrtg
A aaa. programa. Monitor Color 128K ona
diakdrtva. Can 1-73M114
NAGEL CN-7 FRAMED $860 C N «
FRAMED $428C N « UNFRAMED $200
NYS1 $800 obo 84S347S Jeff
TANDEM BICYCLE
Rad 3 apead for aala Can 8443870
128K MAC COMPUTER LOW USE, $086
CAU84S«080.

1681 HONOA 780 Cuatom Paat and lota
of fun $e00foboB42«2T8 Sitan

WOROPROCBSBUIQ, SENIOR
PROJECTSkPAPB« BIS0812

-at Urna at Sw «»addina. but Em
^»jptloo topped R fallii LM ^ do H
pan Moni Lova, AMhaCiil

BABYBITTERWANTED M W PD IIm
aummar quarter S4JI0hr for 2 boya
M yra. C ai Chrlaann
5480408or928-7911
Entry levai aaiaa poaitlon with tha NaUona MadMo wMa oo. M our apaolal
hotoVraataumnt dNIalon. Compatottva
baaa aalary, company oar, and full
banaflto. Sand oomplalod raauma to P.O.
Box 380 Santa Marta 83486 Attention:
Carola_____________________________
JOBS AVAILABUI Apply now M tha ASI
BuaMaaa ortica lor Cmtt Cantor lupa^
vlaor, Inatructor $ irralntananoa lech., or
atudant travel counaator forTraval Canter
88pmM-F
________________
LANDSCAPE ARCHitECT WANTED to
doaign landtcapaof MontacaHo
home Pay rragotlabls849 0848
Raaidani Manager Wanted
MURRAY 8 T R I^ STATION

FMLE CHRISTIAN rmto naadad $170 2bd
rm, 2 bath, oloaa Poly, quiat 841-4828
Frmmt naadad. Wait to Poly. BIO apt
diahw, firap, oaMa, miere 841-4307

irgain
’72 MAVBUCK FOR BALE: 302 V «
automatic. Powarbil oar, mWor Q'a.
Naada aoma minor workJNit nothing a
Cal Poly atudant can't haitdlo. 843-3471
Renault LaCar 1878 ExoaWant
oondltton.Ottg owner. Rad whlto
trim. Large aunroof. New tlraabrake, AM/FM atarlo. Many aabaa
Mual aaa $2780.844-7432
1887 V0LK8WAQ0N BUB $800 ENGINE
GOOD, TRANS BAD 848 8018
kOOhÖNA, automi
78TOYOTA<
power brahaa,
4-Ooor i
aa,40oorSadan,i
pakiL new brake ahoaa aitd pada, 2
new MtohaNna. Exoalant Cond.
Exkamety raMabla 81800IOBO
Michael 544-1388
77 Toyota CaHoa Qt Cpa. 6 apd. Ak Xint
Corid, Vy CM, 88M. Grt Otg Blarao
$2780obO
CanBram 8422817
7SCELICALIFTBACK8apd/ÜR
XMt CONO, NEW PAINT. 4 8PK STEREO
NEW PAINT SSJIODML 848«08a

F rmmato naadad to aham im M
Lagurw Lk oondo SISOMna, aS uM
pd. WâBh8#diyw, OWBOS, Isouizl,
nplo. Ava8 now841«803
Fenv Vf WOT wWh k iiq
own rm M ooad houaa
pool, lannla, MICRO, waahai

AOTNI^^vtnffW lOT^vl vV

S210knon«i CALL 84M03B
FEM RMMT Naadad to aham Ig-bdim
wfpvtfaaBtM Lagune Labaeowdc
AvaB for aummar at beat oBir
waaMiy. fum . frplo, ato. 841-4883
Pa^n wanted to aham nioa ^l^taE
Baaoh Apt own rm aham mnt
Mary8420BS7
Famata Chrtatlan roommato naadad. Own
rnÀBSl fumlahad 2 bdrm 1 bath houaa.
B lp jia l mlqtUbbaa oloaa to bua and
$280gno. % iitll.
C a2K lm 8444pr
^
FmRmtnaadiUlnnloal ^
lua^iSsTIS
Latra ApL for Mio oaN Bua.1,
FMLE CHRIBTIAN RMTE iV EO SD $170
8bd nn. 2 botti, oloao Poly, qaloi 841-

ca8841-j

ROOM TO SHARE IN HOUSE CLOSE
TO SCHOOL CLEAN RESPONSIBLE
180 $ DEP CALL 8480438
Roomntalo wanted M/F own room and
bath M 2bdnn apt Near dwntn.
292M phia 112ph attd alac. 644-2480
or 6442108 Eric
Sum Subial own rm M nica houaa. Pvt
yard, laundry, BBQ, weight rm.
Good Daall Gwen 548«246
8umSublatlnHOU6EamRm.$l88
Lrga. Rm to ah $128ia. Prv. cabM
SlWFkatdapoalltakaat 841-2841
BUMMBt ROOMIES WANTED
2 FEM, OWN ROOM M nloa Fum houaa
$128lmo. oak NANCY 8412281.
SUMMER BUBLET112 Paopla
1 BLK From School $128kn 6412027
BUMMBt SUBLEASE wfChrlallan
guya-own room A bath phia uaa of oortrputar. Micro, alamo, TV SiaOhiw Glenn
844-1081
BMim W SUBLET NEED TWO PEOPU
TO SHARE BEDROOM IN CHARMINQ
HOUSE 2 BLKS PROM CAMPUS. $148
EACH OSO CA U 84BB801
BUMMER SUBLEABE own rmèiaiMno.
FURNIBHEO. 84S«818PAM
Summor Bubtat Own room M Laguna
Lake houaa, WID. fumlahad, mieto,
Ctoaa to ahoppMg MfF 910641-0283
TWO RMS, $228 aa. M/F NEXT YR.
AND BUMMER C A U PHtL OR DIRK
, 6480887. KEEP TRVNtQI
1 Pamela naadad to aham room. 6 minuto
wak to Poly.>PumlahotL mioro, TV, ooMa,
VCR hot water poU. Only $18828 Can
Titah 6412817.
2 F rmmt aham room naw oorrdo. W/D 8
morn aval 8/18-Sn8$180 6427884
2 P rmmta to aham matr bdrm M Lagune
Lk homa,axtraa Mcl. fm ic, wahr/
dryarjardanar 8 many irtom $200hno oaH
Jabnaat 6442210.
2 Parrrala roommataa wanted - nloa two
year oM apart- $l70rmo. near aohool.
QutoL urrhimlahod 6480111
IG N ILSN H O ED t
BtartMg Summer qb.-narrt year. Big
houaa^cloaatoPoty. backyard 8 garage;
Bublaaaam am avattabla for aumnarl
SiSUbhamd, $228/blngla. CaH now for
mom Mfo. 6442884
2 M or Pm. Own torga mi townhouao
waahMryar, garage, yard, mlom2
fu8 batti, oloaa to Poty. $20(Wno
CalSatty 6484214.
2M ALERÖ0bM TEBNEB)EOTÖ
8HAREROOMBfHOUBEWK>,DI8HWABHBR NEAR POLY MIKE 8412816

moofnslii
BIWIB

MSd $ pMpl9.
siso tiSVSpflVSlS

room 188038 Randy 84884B4 an s
fuNy fum. oondo. uttNttoa ad,
* Cattter
wM,dtoh,gaiaaa.fp.i
aummaiffa lS Norma
2 RoomafCondo/quIot nolgfiborhoodMt30u00Mio. Juienna 6480101
or6442170aw. 8/18
2F rmml Bum poo. FaN 2 bod, 1-1/2
batti/kPT Now Mtor 8 patio
aham $128 own $20Qkno 8442016
2M or FM targo Hvkio room, noar
downtown, $128/too IAN, JIM 6482837

teap summer Reni
Fumlahad atudio naxt to Poly lor 1 or 2
M/F. Pool. AvaN 8-18 Call 8412046 after 4
CONDO FOR RENTI
2 BEDROOMBAVAILABLE12MON JYR
64127S7 SITOdViON. TO SHARE.
NEED SUMMER ROOMATE
AT MURRAY ST. S TA $360 FOR
SUMMER. CALL20HN 8480670
Room for mnt avakabla 8-16 thru
naxt yr. 200/mo., houaa 8LO 844-8646
Rooma for rant for aummar
$270 for the Summer
Next to carnpua
8482627 or 841-1007
STUDENT HOUSING AT ITS SESTI
2 BDRM 2 BATH FURNISHED CONDOS
KIT DISHWASHER POOL REC ROOM
ON SITE MANAGEMENT WALK TO
POLY 78 STENNER ST. 8482666
FOR INFO
■ C e d a r^ re e k ^ '

SUM. SUBLETI HOUSE 4 bika from Poly.
Sham rm. Nag. Call Randy or Dava 8411788 early ava
SUMMER SUBLEASE Beautiful corto»
many xtraa, mnt rmg. CaH 5488487
SUMMER SUBLET
Fumlahad 2bdrm Ibath houaa. Backyard,
microwava -quiat ama. For mom Infor
mation caH 8444S28
Summer aublat fuHy fumlahad naw
2 bedroom apL Waahaifdiyar many
axtraa lOOyda. from Poly 300/mth.
room, lat mth. dpat
SUMMER POOi W e APT
Qarflald /krma. Grand Ava
$l2Mtto for4 paopla avaMabla 6/16
Rac rm, launder rm, nloa pod, BBQ
CaH 8484836or 8484836
SUMMER SUBLET
2 bdrm LUXURY CONDO CHEAPI
Ctoaa to carnpua coma aaa Iti
CaH84t2722
Sumnwr SubtoL 2 rooma In 4 bad
2 bath houaa SITO aakno Can 843-7387
aWS/18
BUMMER SUBLET IN MORRO BAY
Sbrtrm. fum., eundaok., BBQ, carprt.
Ornat ooaan view 772268$
8UMMBI APT SUBLET 1/2 mNa to
Poly 2 bad prtoa nag 8482083
Bummar Bubtot 2bdtm 2balh fum/kPT
for up to 4. ChaapI 6440688
BUMMER SUBLET
2bdrm 2balh fum 2b8u from Pdy
$400 for up to 4 paopla 6482882
BUMMER SUBLET 2 BLOCKS TO POLY
$10QfOBO WABHERORYBt 6422880
SUMMER SUBLET CLOSE TO POLY
AND SHOPPING OWN BDRM. AVAN,

an ora/16$17Qkno. 8421881

TIrad of ahartng a Bedroom
WOOOBIOE GARDEN'S APT8 atlH
have a few hntd opnga lor88/87,
oontmettyaar. Borne open 4 bdrm
apta avaH to approved appinia.
C A U 844-70OT or coma by 200 N.
Santo Roaa, 8LO MON>m 82
1 BDRM APT1 or 2 PetBONB, Summer
next to Pdy, Lawn $290 8482746
$130
LARGE ROOMS w/tofla,Oaoka,yardJg.
kltch,park.,BBQ,ctoaa to Poly,M/F
UTIUriEB PAiO£aH 6412748

^Pva*

6Va

tMa^V

la t 3 MLS from carnpua $600/nmr«th
CaH 6442237 after lOwvL

2 Bdrm Townhouse
$6(XVmoOBO
Por Bummer Bubtot 1W Bath, PooL Furntohad, 1 BLKto Pdy 64822B7

BUYINGAI
FOra free Nat of aH tha affordabto houaaa
8 oondoa for aala In BLO, 8 ktfo on naw

—
--------- vOoOoenssa

.-.-■ a A k M M
osh

-------n v

w a 6422370
CL088 IN PARK POR PERSONS 20 AND
OVER 12X80 BROADMORE 3 BDRM8 3/4
BATHS 11N BACH END LG WDRBS
30 BUN.T ttf ORWR8 BAR 8 TABLE
INC R iV STOVE CHAIR8 8 LAMPS
$38200/offar. 6430678.
Por a fma Hat of proparttoa for
iato In 8LO or a fna avatototfon
of wfiat your praaant proparty la
worth, oaH Jkn MoBrtda al Cantory
21.841-1821 Deya. 6412101 NIOHT8
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PEACE

RANCH

Frees page 1
=*'
ed pledge is $5 but that may be
too high, he said.
The clubs also hope to expand
community awareness o f the
peace movement, said Russell. **I
feel awareness is the crucial
thing with any cause," he said.
" I hope that when people see us
walking downtown they’ll stop
for a minute and think about
what we’re doing and why we’re
doing it."
Russell admits the march is
primarily a symbolic act, and the
actual impact will be minimal.
' However, he said members of the
clubs look at it as a means of ex
pressing their views and beliefs
to the public. " I t’ll feel good to
us," he said.
Participanu in the march will
gather at 6 p.m. Thursday in the
U.U. Plaza. The opening cere

KCPR
91.3 FM
f Grand Terrace ^
Apts.

1 Bedroom Furnished
Townhouses
•Laundry Facilities
•Free cable TV, water
and garbage
•Free parking
•Pool
•4 blocks from Poly
•Now leasing for
‘86-‘87 contracts

mony will include brief speeches
and a prayer and the marchers
will be taught some songs to sing
as they walk downtown.
Referring to the participants in
the Great Peace March. Russell
said, "Finally a group is really
making a commitment. These
people are giving up almost a
year of their lives for the peace
movement. I think we all feh bad
that we couldn’t go ourselves.
We wanted to give something to
the Great Peace March and this
smaller march is how we can
help."

SURVIVAL

The ranch u free for everyone
with physical and mental im
pairments and for organized
youth groups, such as Boy and
Girl Scouts, C a m p le Girb and
underprivileged chfldmi.
The ranch b open to the public
for riding lessons, pony carting
and birthday parties for a
minimal aonation for the upkeep
of the animab.
Currier said vbitors are always
welcome, and donations of feed,
equipment, horses and money arc
even more welcome and neces
sary for the continuation of the

ranch. Volunteers are always
needed to assut the special rid m
and to maintain the ranch.
Currier realizes that many
people can’t come to the ranch
because of transportation pro
blems. She has one truck and
trailer she uses to take her pet
ting zoo and ponies to convales
cent h o s p i t a l s , c o mm u ni ty
events and the Special Olympics.
Currier had polio and although
confined to a wheelchair since the
age of 12, she continues to raise,
train and drive her horses.

LOTTERY

F ro a p a g c l
their necks and the rabbits are
kUled by a "karate chop-Hke"
movement to the back of their
necks. The animals are killed insuintly and painlessly, Stanley
said. " I demonstrate and use the
proper and most humane way of
killing. There it no way I would
allow a student to do it in a way
that would be cruel to an
animal," he said.
After slaughtering the animals,
the students nail them to trees
and skin them. The groups then
build fires and barbecue the edi
ble parts of the animals. "My
three assistants and I supervise
all of this carefully and make
sure that it is done properly,"
said Stanley.
This lab is absolutely neces
sary to the class, said Stanley,
because to demonstrate the un
pleasant task is not enough.
"The hands-on experience gives
them the confidence to know
they can survive on their own in
the wilderness," he said.
Mary Fish, a speech com-

m unication senior, said she
learned a great deal in the lab
and thought it was necessary to
incorporate the lab in the class
for those students who sincerely
wanted to learn about survival.
"Everyone took the lab seriously
and the animals feel no pain
when they are killed," she said.
Stanley
also dem onstrates
various uses for other parts of
the animals. "For example the
feathers and fur can be used for
insulation in the inside of your
shoes and bones can be sharpen
ed and shaped to use for toob,”
he said.
The other labs in the class in
clude first aid, water purification,
fire building, uape and snares
building and edible plants
recognition. The class b open to
all majors and. according to
Stanley, the majority of students
are not ROTC students. "O ut of
20 students perhaps eight are
from ROTC. The rest are stu
dents interested in survival or
just fulfilling a O.E. require
ment."
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House votes to
urge investigation
o f Kurt Waldheim

614 Grand A ye.

G et A R unning J
S ta rt On Your
F all Housing,,, J
Closest off campus housing;
to Cal P(^y
1^
Security and Comfort
jj.
Pool, recreation and
jA
meeting rooms
^
All reserved parking
^
Five laundry facilities
^
Creekside balconies
^
A place to study
^
Convenient to banks and ^
s h t^ in g centers
-r
Starting from
^
$178.50/mo.
All M ustang 1 Townhouse units completdy
|A
remodeled for Fall ’86
Under New'M anagement ^

' Now Takini
Reservations
For Fall
Summer^

F ra a p a g c l
and horse care. They have a
number of donated horses and
ponies for riding in an arena or
on the SO miles of trails surroun
ding the ranch. For people with
balance and coordination dif
ficulties, a specially-designed
pony cart it available.
"The ranch gives to much
pleasure to the children and
disabled who’ve never been ex
posed to horseback riding. It
gives them a whole new tense of
mobility and freedom," said Cur
rier.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House voted today to urge a
fpeedy U.S. investigation of
former U.N. Secretary-General
Kurt Waldheim’s alkged Nazi
past that could bar t o entry into
the United States.
The House approved the reso
lution on a voice vote under ex
pedited procedures. It was ap
proved earlier in the day by the
House Judiciary Committee on a
31-0 vote.
The resolution m et no strong
opposition on the House floor.

F rom pagcl
the lack of current equipment.
Brown said. The new equipment
budget b chronically underfund
ed in terms of need, he said.
Centers of excellence are an
innovative concept involving the
establishm ent, either at the
school level or university level, of
a center for innovative instruc
tional activities, he said.
According to the report, the
center would be a place for inter
disciplinary
instruction.
in
dependent study and the oppmtunity to bring in outside experu
for one quarter or more, pro
viding the opportunity for stu
dents in related discipHnes to
study with that person.
Mendes, like Brown, recom
mended that a portion of thb
year’s lottery fund be used to
establish a program endowment
fund.
With
the in te re st
generated, some of the three
programs ,that Mendes recom
mends will be able to be
developed and funded, he said.
One of these programs b the
tutorial service. ASI has at
tempted to fund the prelent
tutorial program and has been
unable to provide adequate fun
ding for studenu’ growing needs,
Mendes said.
Another program he b inter
ested in using lottery funds for b
a faculty training center. He said
many faculty have not had for
mal training on how to educate
students or have access to a fa
cility in which they can enhance
their instructional skilb.
"In order to improve the quali
ty of education at Cal Poly, we
must allow faculty the opportu
nity to improve the quality of in
struction,” he said.
Another area Mendes said
should be considered b peer ad
visement. Students have in-

dicated a desbe for a com
prehensive peer advisement pro
gram which would provide ac
cessible and equitable student
advbement, he said.
Mendes said thb peer advise
ment bsue is currently being ad
dressed by the Dean’s Council as
a result of an ASI resolution.
The proposal by Mendes also
addressed studenu’ inabilities to
enroll in impacted courses. "I be
lieve that funding must be
d edi ca ted t o w ar d t he adminbtration of a program which
will be respoiuive to student
enrollment demand. Cal Poly
must improve iu ability to place
studenu in classes in order to
provide studenu educational ac
cess.” he said.
Mendes
recommended
the
balance of CSU lottery funds be
spent in the clauroom. “ The
purchase of the highest priority
educational equipment (as deem
ed by the academic community)
would be a prudent expenditure
of these funds," he said.
Ramirez said the Academic
Senate adopted a resolution on
use of lottery funds on April 8,
but he b sdll expecting some
thing in addition from them. The
resolution, which he said has
some good proposab, will be us
ed in addition, he said.
In thb proposal, the ad hoc
committee o f the Academic
Senate urged Baker to support
th e fol lowi ng seven, n onprioritized uses of lottery funds:
center (non-spedfied) or centers
of excellence for undergraduate
and/or graduate studies, endow
ments, g raduate p r o | t t a
development and knpleaicalation, learning assbunce activi
ties, professioiud development,
staff enrichment and teaching
program enrichment.

Cd5Cà$iiâ$
O N E BEDROOM TOW NHOM ES
3 BLOOCS FROM CAL PCXY
PRIVATE PATIOS AND BALCONIES
SWIMMING POeX AND SAUNA
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
FULL LAUNDRY FACILITIES
FREE CABLE TELEVISION
FREE PARKING
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CALL: 5^3-2032
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